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Report on 8l. Flnancitl Statefients

We have audiled the accompanying fituncisl statem€nts of Qgiddouch Tcdlnotogi.s LtmUGd

which cornprise the Balance Sheet as at Mardl 31, 2020, the Staternent of Prcflt and Loss, Ca*t Flow

Staterneflt {or the year then €nded, and e summary of sig ificant accounting poticies and other

expl,anatory information.

itatagglflentt Rcspoffiibifity for th€ trallcid Strhm€llts
Ihe Company's Board of Directors 'rs responsible for the matt€rs stated in Sectiofl 134{5) of the
Companies Act, 2013 (the Act") '.rith respect to the preparation of these financiat statements that
give a true and fair view of the financial position. financiat performance and cash florvs of the

comp"ny in accordance with the accounting principles qeneratly accePted in lndia, inctuding the
accounting standards specifted undor qaci6il l33 of .Sre,Act, read wilh Rute 7 of the cornpanies
(Accor.rntsi Rutes, 2014. This tt3ponsbiltry ako lncludc maintenance o adequate ac€ounting
records [n accordance wilh the provisions of the Act for Ehguarding the assats of the Conpany and

for preventing and detacdng frauds and other iffegutarti€s;sdoction and appticatim ol appropnate
accounting poticies; making judgmenb and estimttlc that are rEasonabte and Prudent; and design,
implemeniation and mainienaice of adequate intemat finan:iat controls, that were operatinq

effectivety for ensuring the accuracy and complOtdress of the AcFounting records. relevant to the
preparatibn and presentation of the linancial staiements that givo a true and fair vietl and are free

frorn materiat misstdcment, whether due to frald ot etror.

Audito/s Resooniibllllv

Our responsibitity is to ere{ess an opioion on these financiat
We have taken inlo account the provisions of the Act, the accounting
matters which are required to be inchded ln the audit report under $e

auditing slandards and

Rutes made thereunder.
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standsrds on Auditing specified under Section

143(10) of the Act. Thos€ Standatds require that vr€ ornpty with ethirat ruquirements and ptan and
perfom the audit to obtain reasonabte assurance about whe*rcr the financial statetneots are free
f rom fiEterial misstatement.

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the arnounts and the
disctosures in the financiat statements. The procedures setected depard on the auditol's .iudgment,
inctuding the assessment o{ the risks of materiat misstatement of the financiat statements, whether
due to fraud or enor.
ln making those risk assessments, the auditor considers intemal ftnencial €onsol retevant to the
Company's preparation of the financial siatements that giv€ a true and fair vierrrr in order to
desQn audit procedures that are apfopriate in the circurnstanaei but not for the purpose of
expressing an opinion on whether the Company has in pla(e an adequate antemal financial controts

systern owr financiat reporting and the op€tating effe.tiveness of su(h cqltmh
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An audit also includes evatuating the appropriateness of the .rcourdng potki€s used and the
reasonableness of the accounting estimates made by the Cornpany's Ditectors, as 'n€[l as evaluatang
lhe overall presentaticn of the finmcial slatements.

We betieve that the audit evidence we have oblained is suffi(ient and appropriate to provide a basis
for our audit opinion on the financial stttcments.

q,inlon
ln our opinion and to the t est of our informatbn a# according to the oetanations given to ut the
aloresaid flnancirt ltatements give the informatian requird b!, the Act in the manner so required
and gtve.a true and fair vier{ in conformity with thc accounting Fincipies generatly a.cepted ln
lndit,
ln the ca5€ of the Balan<e Sheet of tie state of affaiG of the ConlP.iry as rt March 31, 2020;
ln the case of the Statement of Proftt and Loss, of the toss for tfte yeSr ended on that date; and
ln the case of the Cash Ftou, Statcrnent, of ttle cash florYs for the year ended on that dste.

Reoort m Ofttcr bgd md nErulnory Xr{pircmo8
As required by the Companies (Audito/s Beport) Ord€r. 2015 fth€ Order'), as amended, issued by
the Central Government of lndia in terms of slb-section (11) of sectton 143 of the Acl, we give in the
'Am€xura A- a statement on the matteG spcctfied in paragraplE 3 and 4 of the Order
As required by section 143 (3) of the Act we report that:
we have sorght and obtained a[ the infom.]tion and op{anations wirich to the best of our
knoryledge and belief lllerc necessary for ths purpose of our audit;
in our opinion proper book of account 8s required by law have beed kept by the Company so far as
it appears from our examination of those books;
The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss and the C6h flow Statement deaU with by this
Repon are in agreement wi.th the books of account.

In our @inion, the aforeseid financiat statements €omply with the Accounting Standards specitied
under section 1 33 of the Act read with Rute 7 of the Conpfites (Aftfints) Rut€s, 20I 4.
On the basis of written repres€ntations recelv€d from the directoc 6 on Mar<h 31, 2020 taken on
retord by the Board of Directors, none o{ the directo.s is disquatifidd as on March 31, 2020 from
being appointed as a dLector in tern6 of Section 161 (2) of the Art.
Wrth.rctpect to the adequacy of tfie lrtemal financial controts over finaflcial reporting the Company
and th€ operating effe€tiveness of such controts, refer to our separate Report in iAnncrrre f.
with respect to fre other matters to be included in the Audito/s Report in accordance with Rute 11

ol the Coflpanies (Audit and Auditorsl Rules, 2014, in our opinion and.to the best of our hformation
and a€€ording to the explinations given to us:

The Company does not have any pending titigations which woutd tnp€ct its financial po.ition-
the Company did not have any long+erm contracts tNtuding derivalive contracts for whidr there
w€re any material foreseeable lossel
There were no amounts which were rcquired to be transferred to the lnvestor Educalion and
Protection Fund by the Company.

For (aur & Singh
Chartared Accdrntants
FRN: O26710N
uDlN:.t lj--c1
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Annexurs A' to lhe lndependent Auditorr' R.port'
Referred to in paragraph 1 under the heading 'Report on Other Legat & Regulatory Requirement' of

of even date to the financiat statements of the compely for the year ended March 31,

(a) Ihe Company has rnaintained proper re€ords sholving futt prticuhrs, inctudang quantitatave
detaits and situation of fir€d ass€ls;

(b) The fixed Assets h6ve been phpkatly verifred by tre rnanagement in a phased manner, designed
to cover att the item. orer a period of three years, which in our opinto,n, is reasonable hwing regard
to the size of the company and nature of its busin6s. Pursuant to the progGm. a portion of the fixed
asset has been physicatly verified by the rnanag€rn€nt during tfie yet and no materi,al discrepancies
between the books records and the pbEicat fix€d assets have b€en $oticed.

(c) The titte deeds of immo.abte prop€rties are hetd in the nanre of tte cunpany.

(a) The rnanagement has conducted the physkal rerification of invenlory at reasonabte intervats,
(b) The dis.repancies noticed on ph]6icat verification of the inr/entory as compared to books records
which has been property deatt with in the books of account were not inaterial

The Company has not granted any [oan1 secured or uns€cured to cofirpanies. firns, Limited Lisbatity
partneGhips or other parties ccvered in the Register rnaintained und€r sectio{r 189 of the Aci.
Accordingty, the provisions of ctause 3 (iii) (a) ro (C) of the fuer are ilot applicaue to the Company
and hence not commented upon.

ln our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to ut the company has
comptied with the provisions o, section 185 and 186 o{ the Companies Act, 2013 ln respect of toans,
investmentt. guarantees, and s€curity.

The Company has not ac(epted any deposits from the puHic and henc€ the directives is6u€d by the
Reserve Bank of lndia and the provtsions of S€dions 73 to 75 or any oth€r retevant prcvisions of the
Act and the Companles (Acceptanfe of Deposit) Ruteg 2015 with regrard to the deposirs a€cepted
from the public are not applicabte.

As informed to us, the maintenance of Cort Records has not been specified by the Central
Govsmment under sub-section (1) of Sedion 14E of the Act in r€spect of the activities canied on by
th€ company.

{a} According to informataon and explanations glven to us and on the bas6 ol our eramanation of the
books of account, and records, the Company has been generatly regubr in depositing undisptted
statutory dues inctuding Provident Fund, Empto)/ee6 State lnsurance. lrEom€-Tax Sales tar(, 56vice
Ta& Duty of Customs, Duty of E)cise, Value added Tax, Cess and any other statutory dues with the
appropriate authortties. According to the information and exptanations glven to ut no undisputed
amounts payable in respect o, the above were in arrears as at March 31, 2020 for a pnriod of more
than six months from the date on whefl they becone payab{e.

{b) According to the informatton and e)planatlon given to ut there are oo dues of in€ome ta& sates
ta)( service tax, duty of customs, duty of excise, vatue added tax outstanding on account of any
dispute.

ln our opinion and accordang to the information and exptamtions gtven lo us, the Cofilpany has not
defautted in the repayment of dues to banks. The Company has not bken arry loan either hom
frnanciat institutions or fronr the govemment and has not issued ,ny deb€ntures.

Bas€d upon the audit procedures performed rnd the information and explanatiofls given by the
management, the cornpany has not raised monq/s by way of initiat pubtic offer or furthe. pubtic
offer including debt instruments and lgJD_toans. Accordingty, the provisions oI ctause 3 (ix) of the
Order are not appticabte to the Co2ffifrrd}ence not commented upon.

our report
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Based upon the audit procedures performed and the information and explanations given by the
managernent, we report that no fraud by the Company or on the company by its officers or
emptoyees has been noticed or reported during the year.

Based upon the audit procedures performed and the information and erQlanttions given by the
management, the managerial rernoneration has beefl paid or provided in accordance with the
requisite approvals mandated by th€ provisions of sectidl 197 tead with Schedute V to the
Companies Ad;

ul ln our opinion, the Company is not a Nidhi Companytlere{ore the pro\risions ot ctause 4 (xii) of the
Ord6 are not app[icable to the Compafly.

ln our opinbn, dl transactions uith ths r€lated pariies are in corpliin(e rvtth sectaofl 177 and 188 of
Companies A(t e013 and the detaitJ hav€ been disclosed in the financial StatemenB as required by
the app{icable accounting standdds-

Based upon the audit procedures and the information and exptanations given by the
management, the .ompany has not mada any pr€ferentiat atlotnEnt or private plar€rnent of shares
or fully o{ partv convertible debentures during the year under reviera, Accordingly, fie prcv&ions o{
clause 3 (xiv) of the Order are not applkable to the co.npany and hence not cornmerted upon.

gased upon the audit pro{edures perfornred and the inlonnaticn and explanations given by the
managertsnl the company has not eoter€d into any non{esh trantactions witfi dir€ctiors of p€rsons
connected with him. Accordingty. the provisions of clause I (xv) of tte Ord€r are ftot applicable to
the Company and hence not commeflted upoo-

ln our opinion, the company is not re$rired to be registered under section 45 lA of fie Reserve Bank
of lndla AcL 1934 and ac€ordlngly, the prwisions of ctaus€ 3 (F,ri) ot the Otder are not appti€abte to
th€ Company afld hence not cornm€ntcd upon.

tor Kaur & Singh
Chartered Accountants
FRN:026710N
UDIN: /lt.rqt
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'Ann€xurt B' to thc lndGpandG[r Auditor/s Reporf of enan &te or the Ftnmclrl Strtemants
of Quicktouch Techn<dogles tlrnlted

n€port on itlG lnlom.t Ftnand:t C-ontrols undc? Chuse 0) of gD-ascrioo 3 of S.Grlor 1{3 ot
thr CompantB AcB 2Ol 3
we hay€ at dited the intemal frnanc'ol controls over financial reprting of euacktouch rechnotogies
Limited as of March 31, 2020 in conjunction with our audit of the financiat .statementj of the
Company for the year ended on that date. t
M rscclfififs Re.pondbuity for lni.rnail Flr!.nd.t Conels
The Company's managemed 'rs responsible for estabtidring and maintaaning intemal financiat
controls based on [for example, 'the internal. control .over ftnanciat reporting criteria
established by the Company considering the essentiat components of intemal conrol staled in the
Guidance Note on Audit of lntemat Financiat Controts over Financial Reporting issued by the
lnstitute of Chartered Accountanb of lndia. llese responsabitlties incfude the desagn,
imptementalion and maintenance of adequate iotemat financiat controls that vv€re operating
ei{ectivety tor ensuring the orderty afld efficicnt condu€t of its business, inctuding adherence to
company's policies, the safeguarding of lts assets, the prevention and detection of kauds and errors,
the accurary and compteteness of the accounting recordl and $e timety preparatid of retiabte
financial information, as required under tte Cornpanies A€t, a)I3.

Audtnor' Responribiliry
Our responsibitity is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financia[ controts over financial
reporting based on our audit We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on
Audit of lntimal Financiat Controls Over Fanancial Reporting (the "Guidaace Note') and the
Standards on Auditing, lssued by lCAl and deefied to b€ prescribed under section 143(10) of the
Companies Act, 2013, to the extent appticable to an audit of tnt€rnal financiat controts, both
appli(able 10 an audit of lntemal Financial Controls and, both issued b!, the lnstitute of Chartered
Accountants of lndia. Those Standards 6nd the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethicat
requirements and ptan and perform the audit to obtain reasonabte assurance about whether
ad€quate intemat finantial controb over linanciat reporting was established and maintaind and if
such controts operated effectivety in alt materiat respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the
intemat financiat controts system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit
of intemat fnanciat controls over {inanciat reporting inctuded obtaining an understanding of intemat
financia[ €ontrols over financiat reponhg, assessing the risk that a rnateriat weakness exists, and
testing and evatuating the design and operating effectiveness of inEmal controt based on the
assessed ri*. The procedures selected depend on the auditot/s judgment, inctuding the assessment
of the risks of materiat misstatement of the financiat statements, whether due to fraud or error-

We believe that the audit evidence we have ob&ined is suf{icient and approprtate lo provide a basis
for our audit opinion on the Company's lntemal financint controts system oirer frnamial reporting.

Meanino of lntemat Ftnanciat Conirob olrer Flnamlal Reporting
A cornpany's internat financiat controt over financial reporting is a process designed to provide
reasonabte assuraoce regarding the reliabitity of ftnancial reporting and the preparation of rinancial
statem€nts for extemat purposes in accordance with generatty accepted accounting pranciptes. A
company's internat tinancial control o\rer financiat r€porting i,nctudes thos€ policies and procedures
that
Pertain to the maintenance of records thal in reasonable detaaL accur6tety and fairly re{lect the
transa€tions and dispositaons of the assets of the company;
Provide reasonabie assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of
financial statements in accordance with generatty accepted a(counting principles, and that receipts
and expenditures of the company are beang made only in accordance with authorizations of
managernent and directors ol the company and



Provlde reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timety detection of unauthorized acqursition,
use, or dlsposition of the company's assets $at coutd have a rEterial effect on the flnanciat
staternents.

B€(ause of the inherent timitations of antema[ fnanciial controls financial reporting, inctuding
the possibillty of collusion or improper management override of
due to eror or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, prq

materiat misstatements
of any evaluation of the

intemal financial controls over financiat rcporting
intemat financial coatrol over financirt r€portiog
conditions, or that the degree of compliance w{th th6 potici€s or

For K6ur & Stngh
Oraatered A(aouEtants
FRN:026?10N
UOIN:
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Based upon the audit procedures performed and the information 6nd erplanations girr€fl by the
management, we report that no fraud by the Compa.ry or or the co.np$y by ats officeG or
emplo)€es has been noti.c€d or reported during the !r€ar.

8a:ed upoa the audit proredurei p€rfonn€d and the informatao and er.planations given by the
milnagement, the manageriat remun€r8taon has been paid or provided in accordance with the
requisite approvats mandated b,y $e provbioos of sectton 19? r.ad !vi$ S$€dub V to the
Companies Act

121 ln our opinioo. the Company is not e Nidti Conrpanyiltrerefore lhc prorisions of €tause 4 (d0 of the
frd€r are not appli€abte to the Conpany.

ln our op{nion, all trsnsactions wilh tie related parths are in corqrllance with section 177 and 188 of
Companier Act, 2813 and the d€taG have been disdosed in the Finsnciat St ternents rs required by
the applicaue accounting standards.

Based upon the audit ptocedures performed and the infofination end expfrnations givEn by the
manage(Bnt the cornpany h6 not made any preferential atlotn€nt or private ptacenrent of shares
or futly or partty convertiblc d€benttreg dudng the ycar under rsvi6/i. Accordingty, th€ prortions of
ctause 3 (riv) of rhe Ord€r 6re not apptkable to rhe Coflpany and hance not commrntod upon.

Based upon the audit prc€edurus p€rfonned and ttre irrformation and €rplanations gi\En by the
management the company has not entercd into any non-cash tran$aions with direCto* of per56.l!
connected with him. Acrordingty, the provuionr of clause 3 (xv) of tte Ord€r rr nOt appti(abte to
the Company and hence not commented upon.

ln €iJr opinion, the company is not reguired to be regisiercd under tectiori ,15 lA o,f th€ Reserve Eank
of lndia Act 1934 and accordingty, the prodsions of ctause 3 (xrri) ol the Order are not applkabte ro
the Corpany and hence not commented upoo.

For Kaur & Singh
Chaftered Ac(ountrots
FRN: 0?6710N
UDIN: !-19,I.Q I
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'Altncxoru B' to tfn kdrpcndaot Auddr Rrpo of rvcn daQe or tlrc Fln:ncirl Sttrmrnts
o, qgkktoudr Techndog{er linttaf

R€poft on th. lnt rlrC fbandet Controts un&r Clau:e (it of Sul-r.cdon 3 of S€cdo.r l/tit ot
rht CornprnLc Act 2013
We have audited th€ intemal financial controls ot/er financial r€porting c,f Quicktouch Techno@ies
Limited as of March 31,2020 in conjunction with our audit of the financial slal€ments o{ the
Company for the year eflded on that date. t
Mal.gcm.llt's R.apor3tblllry for lr!.r l Ftn d.l controls
Ihe Company's managernent is responsit le for est Uishing snd maintaining intemat financial
controts based on [for orample 'the internal co{'ttrol ovef flnancirt reporting crit€ria
establiihed by th€ Company consideriflg tfie essefltial components of intemal contrd stated in the
Guidance Note on Audit of lnternat Financiat Controts 6/er Finandat R.porting issued by the
lnsritute ot Chanered Accountents of lMla. Ihese responsititities inctude the design,
imdementation afld maintenance of ad€quate int€rnat finan.iat contrds that yiere operating
effectavety for ensuring the orderty and effi€ient corduct of its fu3incas, inctudang adherence to
company's potkies, the safeguarding of its assetr, the prerrcntion ad detection of frauds and errors,
the accuracy and .ornpteleness of ths accounting recordg snd the tamely preparrtion of reliable
finao€iat infonnation, as required under lfie Companies Act, 201 3.

Aud'lnE' R.lpondbi[ly
Our responsitility is to express an opinion on the Comparry's internal frnanciat contrds over financial
reportang based on our audlt. We conducted our audit in accordance $,ith the Guidanc€ Note on
Audit ot lntemal Financlat Controts Over Financiat Reporting (the 'Gridancc Nole') and the
Strndar& on Auditing, issued by lCAl and deemed to be pr63(rabd undlr scction 143(10) of the
Conpanies Act, 2013, to the extent app{tcabte to an audit of internal financiat controh both
appticabte to an audit of lntemal Fr$ancial Controts and, both issued b,y the lnstiluts of Chartered
Accourtants of lndia. Those Standards and the GuadarKe Note requite that we coflipty with ethicat
requirements and ptan and perform tie audit to obtain reasonable assurarre about whether
adequate intemal financiat controb o/e. finarEis( reporting was estdished and maintained and if
such controls op€rated e{eciively in att materaat regpects.

Oor audit invotves performing procedures to obtain audit eviden€e about tie adequacy of the
intemat financiat controlr ryst€m over financiat reporting and their operating effectivefless. Our audit
of intemat financial contfols over financial reporting included obtaining an unde{standing of intemal
financial controls orer financiat repontng, assessing rhe risk tirat a material weakness exists, and
t$ting and evaluating the design and operating efffiiveness ol irnemal control based on the
ass$sed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor'sjudgment, inctuding the asscssment
of the rlsks of matedat mbstatement of the financiat statements, uhether due to fraud or error.

We betier'e that the audit evidence rue have obtained is suftcient and app{op(bte to prourd. a basis
for our audit opinioo on itre Company's antemat tinanciat controls system orer financiat ,€porting.

Maanlng of lniGrnil Ftnami.t (o rob orer ftn.nclat nrport',rng
A company's internat financial coitro{ otr'er finarKiat reporting is a process designed to provide
reasonab{e assurance regarding the relirbility of financial reporting and the preparataon ol linanciat
statements for extemat purposes in accordance wtth generatty accepted a€counting prin€iples. A
comparry's internat financial control over financiai reporting inctudes those poticiE and procedures
that
Pertain to the matntenance of rocords that in reasonable detail, ac{urat€ty and faarty refle€t the
lrarEactions and dispositions of ttle assets of the cornpa )4
Provide reasonabte arsurance th6t transadions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of
financiat statements in accordance with gereratty acc€pted accounting prindpbs, and that rec€ipts
and expenditures of the company are being made onty in accordance with authorizations oI
managernent and directoE of the companf and#\\

r I rr^i,,t"'-'"" I r



3. Provide reasonabte assurance rc$ig qrevmlon or tim€ty detection of unauthofized a(quisation,
:;i;f"^t*"n* of the company,s' assets ,nat ."ufa f,1,* 
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effect on rhe financial

for |(aur & Singh
Chartered A((orrntants
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trom oper.tiag
P.ofit before taxation
M@nenBfut:
Depreciatlon
World,t, @glt , chor,,lc,;
(hcrE€sel / Decrease in trade and other .ec€tuabbs
(lrcreas€) / Decrease lo lnventorl€s
ltrcreare / (Decrease) in tr.de and !the( payibles
Carh geo€rated from ope.atiofiB
lnterert paid

lncofire tere! paid

lct ashlmn ryqotirq ccdvlt ..

Ca$ ios Aom hv€rtlrB a.rM ar
Buslrless acquisitiors, net o, c.sh acquired
Purchale of tixed ASrets

Proced! from sale of assetslinvestme[ts
Acquisition of portfolio irwestments
lnv€fincnt incorne

elellfit6€d ln/,of,drryoctietd?s

Cadl iorn frott! ffnandE advltias
Proceeds frorn issue of 5hre capital
P.oceedg from long-term Advanceg
Pa r€nt af lont-te.m borrowings
fie.l ath ld ld frnonrt,ad octMtLs

lt{et hqece h crdr.od cash Gqulvahnti

Ca$ snd G.dr equlvalents .t bagaanlqg of p€rlod

Cari and t,dl equivelentr at end of p.rlod

tu per Audit Report of even date

qukbsdl Tdmolqles Limit€d
Dcft*, todh

St'tEln m of (rdr Fbur frr $e F.r cded on 31.03-1O!t
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lloTE3 FOAH| G pAn of rHE ff,l^rc.t grArEHEtfS AS Ar rrr rrcl. aE
1. COGttAritY l,lrimriAlr t

I/: aui..hor{h Tedtrdogies tinited (tte ,compdy) 
is a publi( timited conBrry domkiled rn!d'i uiCii the ag,"Darisr Arf. l*,!3. li ,,,.,1s :rcc?crateC cn -rd l,,r.i. :er_a',# (sr-pa:r; i:

primarity e.gaged in developing & trading of compuier softuure aftl ret;ted actiytties

2. S!6t{ftcat'tTa€@ualrrG Ft,t.lcrE*
2.1 8dr of Frrerrioa
ltpse financial st&ements are prepared h .c€o.dance lvirh rndi,an Gen€ralty Accepted
accoyntlu PrinciPhs {GA4P1 uidcr rhe hstorical c6st coiwention on the accr""i oasl e"cepi roirertein finanriel ;n+n r1rrlrrr< whifl! ar+ mE c rpd ar Crir ver,,e. tiAAD eaarnriq.< _"j.r^.,,
ar(ounting (andards as presoibed under Section 133 of tfrc Compames A.r 2013 i,Act,) read w,t;
Rute 7 ot the Cornpanies (A.corr[s] RubS 2Ol4 ttre provisims ot the Ad {to the er€{rt notifud)
and gui,Celine, issued b/, thc. Se.u.ities and Ercha.rg! Bqrrd of lidt {SEE). furc,.rnti,rg Joi ;e-:hau F" consistently appli.d elcept wne.e a .,e,*ly is$red a.cou.tirg ,tada; ; i;i;t,
adooted or a rarision to an e{ning accountirg standird rcquirec a ctafu in tf,e 

"..orrrti,ipolicy hitherto in trse

22 
ffiffi*-. is r€<ogrized rrtEo au ,,E dqniriaalt rists ..d rer.ads of 6.n," shrp
in rh€ goods are trar.fured to the buy€r a6 per fie tcfir';( thc €ontra<t, th€ co.npeny retairr nir
elde(tive control or the goods trarfu to a degree usuauy associated witrr orlerinf ano no
sqnihGnt un(ertainty erists regarding the i,mount ol the co{rside.aiion that will tre denred from
ti,-i].".f .r.,,..:..,-:-.,,,-;-,r.;...,-j,,-:..1 :.;.i=. - ., rir f-l, .i,.in:1 .;i..h";r

!ft*$.* iri/enrnerBs'rs racogrnzed on a tin€ proporrioo b6is talirg into a(coum the arlotnlE
irwested and the rate 

", 
interesl

Cleine bf f qpin* tlrr Comprov
C{aun by / ag€irEt lhe (o.npJny araJrrg oll ar., accouflt are proviir€d lo tlre dccou!{s (n rece(pa5 /
a(ePlan€e'.

farcd A3srts
r) v.trlrtton:

Alt Fir,Gd AJretJ rfe normaUy a<counied for 616 6q5g basi: inc.lusrvp ior erpenses.
Expenditure an regular stat $,l]ich rright be occasionally engaged tsr th! purpose is
booled under revenue.

lll Dafrtdatiam
d) DePle(rda{rfl url aii fi.retj oseis o w<ir ds e'.r EJ driai r,s uruvtrieu c: },r, !.fltt{d. du*.,

mftlrod ia !?rnrr ar f?(!i46 ,?,i e, the ComFanie! ,'4. ?O1! rt rrr' rrt"r p.e,<a.ih...t
uoder 5chedule ll to th€ saad Act

qurcktoushlecbriolo{lisslrmited(rpmail.com
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b) Depre(iation on addtiorlal / del€{ion ol Fixcd Acsets is prorrided on p.o-rata bssis
frun ,' t<; iitite of arldrliorr5 / &i€iol]s,

2-6 mrydH.Aillf3
lntarEibt€ ass€'ts ar€ gtatad ,t e(Auisition cod, rEt ot aGurndat€d arnortiz*ion arld a{(Umutaied
L.npaumenr 106r€8, ri any. rrfangdtre aSSCtS are arrpnueO oPl a srargnr ture DaSL' (q, 15 *.

2-7 Vd{.rlon of lrflErririar
lnveotorret dre valvcd ., ac(otdaie€ waih alE A(coulting Stardard - 2 re, at loe€r oi cosr or l*ea
Realkable Vdue. lrwentoriel are xcounGd on FIFO Basis.

22 T .tioo
lat expense tor th€ yaa. (o{npttsrs cunEnt tar and dr(crred tilx, Currcfi tax,$ dEtelmm€d as tfie
.mount of tar pryrue to dte terabn auhdiries in rcrpect d td(atle inconle tor the period.
D. eferred tax is rercgni:e{ suqed to the considaralion of prutlence on timinE clifbren<e berng
differefted betliv€eo tarabb Utoor' ard ac{ounting ir(!m€ that orlg*natc in a period ard ari
cap.bla of rere;al in orE {r rrx)oe rrteequcrt p€dods. D€{escd ar assets are recognized on
unabsorbed deprecbtiqi & €r ty to rtrd ol tosse: oflty if rf*re is a virtuat crer1afiy rha-srificierrt
ii^abii pi-tru Erii trf, arr.i.aBie agd,,lf i rrti,rti 5t.{h Ueteif6d aSSetS aar, b€ ie6i(:.e-

29 Man CrrnErlq, TilEacto.!
Foreign €urrenc, ansaction is retorded at thc rale of ercharye prevadrrq at th€ dale ol
transaction, Gsins and lo$es resuttkE frsn Sle setrtenrGnl of $th transadi,o slre recognired in
the profit & Loss acaount for t E year aod Foreign G.rrerry Msretary tt€nn are lrarsleted at the
vearcnd exchtn=oe rates{if th€ {Etuati!'n seems D€rrnenffi in ntturd and resultt,tt qains/!.oss€s
are also re(ogmaed rn the prottt & {oss lrcount ror rh€ year,

ZlO CardrtgE p€? $.ra
8a5l! eaningr per sha.e are cal(r/rted lry drydurg the net pro{it fof ttle per6d aErtbutabi€ to
egrrity gharetE{ders by the txcight€d a,€ragr rrrmber ot lql,lty $rr€{ a{rt$an&ng during ttre
period.

2.'lt t,3. o{ Btirn i6
The preparation ot the financial gatenrents in conformaty r4,itl fie generally accepted a(coi.rntrng
princples requires thit th€- managem€nt makes estimat€s nnd assump*ors tfiat eff€ct tl,€
.epottd amounts of assets ard liabilifiet discbiure of .ollting€rf tiaulitk}s ar at the date of tlre
financiat $aterneflti and tt€ rcporH amounc o{ reverue and expnses during ttre repo(ad
period. Actud rcsutB cortd diftsr from ttpsa estintates.

Ar oc. aur reoort ol €r,en date attadEd'uD. 
: a \S'I1.J t$AAffi {a-qq6

Fdl(AtR&g{tlcH
Ch# Accq t ni,
fittn Rcgm.Xo. 026'71 Oftl

' '': 'l 
t'"

Grmncat fErrr
Proprietot
l,l-No, 529328
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N'M \"IU'
!,ladur nafr Go,.t rindC
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trtoTEs To Acc(xr rs

t5, PIeuiorrs Yea, Figi,'es frarr. U".n ,.Oro{+a / re-anan$d whetewr @rEirretrd nec€ssary.

17. ln the opinion of th" $ord of Oire<to'' alrd to the bait o, tltaL tnodedqe. rhc valuc on
realrzaaoa ot (urtent a$a{$ toa 6 ano edvanaE !n tiE oadmay cartre o{ br,3roess rvoutd
rpt be Lss dlao &(' rrrEu.ti d tlt*$} thcy are *aied .n t}rE Satarre Strea-

t& DffiTG
The company ls accourEcd ior t eiered Tax in a<cordatE€ wi& A.coufitirE Standard 2Z
Accouoting for Ta)€s o{l Income. nle cornpany hs6 lr€o$*rEd DTA ior ttre timirq
oiiiriencc ir€orreii rr' ptelimlnari cipenrss a! dcPr€(la{9n tni: dfie,-ence lt De ie!'er5e6
in the nrbreqrcnt yqars .s gei ilrqnr ta( porirsions and OTA ha been keated
accordinqly. ftle .noireflr€nt of DTA/DTL is shou,n in the sclxdub annercd,

t9. ffi{altrb.ri.a
compaiy h.3 comd€tely $nitten otf the preliminary erperres in irs lirst l.eir as required by

Adhonty. Ahtougtr for <ompliance e4th the tax proyisions *!es€ ne€di to be drnortiaed
o\rer a period of 5 years.

m. ACedDrtrDaldctE
a f,dr.d F..t.' t! Rdd.diSs
N f;ll f&.vE!c rart Farronnd & ttcl. rdalivqc:

'I Mr. Ram Gopat rirdal (Dire6to0
2. Mr. G.:uravJinda! iDirectc.r)
l. Mrs. Madhu (Directd)

a. D.traL ot fraffIr.a reh Sovr pdaa illL

al. The daa s of Auditor's nemurenticn clwges a.e .r .mden
PfiiclrLrr
Audit tees

22. EamartgB p.r sh.t!

F.Y. AO!9-aO
100,000/-

r.Y. ml8-r9
1.m,m0/-

Basr( earnrngs pe. share rs computed oy dlrdng net protltr/(toss) a[e{ tax by equrty
shares of Rs. 'll- each wtrich were ornstardir!,g itrougtM tiu year. Itre ba*c earning per
share is catd,lated as und€r
Par{adri
ProfiV (Loss) ss per Profit & Loss A€c(xJot
€quity Sher€6 orJtstanding at th" end of y€at
, clE vltioe ,<. J.'-r€

Aasi( Earnings pel Share

rrdt r.Y.20t$20 r.r. 20lE-t9
Rr. 2\6191* l- 1,?a3,6791'
Nos. 10000000 1ffiO0OO0
ils. i15. i, Iij '1,

Rs- A23 0.14
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